
College 
Seek~, ,~',~, ~~+"'Y 

eonsidered one of the, finest buidjngs 
of its kind in the 9.oulltry, but other 
dormitory 'facilities are not on a par 
with it. and mamy fttudetits 
would like to sta~ at a ~chool 
tory are forced to seek rooms in 
vate homes. . 

WaYne people-~are- heartily In favor 
gof Dr. Conn's propos~lt since const,p:c" 
don of a new dormitory would fur
nish_ considerable employment ano:1 

- would aid mate.r-i-aJly in-- increased' 
.tll~ _yon;u;nJlnlt)':-- - .. -

Narrowly Esc'al?e Death in 
BoatlUps$t at ' 

Norfolk.-

Seven residents of Winside narrow
ly escaped drowning in the,l!Io"th ,fork 
of th".··ElHtIlarn--l'''~ear. 

weaseL Horrell is going to 
send one, c;f the animals into Wash
ington to find: out what it is.' 

BARN BURNS EARty 
MONDAY MO'UNING 

Sunday afternoon when th~ir hoats was 
turned over in midcurrent. They An alarm wa!s turned in. and 
were ridimg in~a rowboat ,and a canoe. Wayne fire department answered 

Ch~ck; ,Writer Sen ""lJ'''-''''..-, 
to Jail Term by 
Cou.nty'J:udge. 

was 

Those who saw the accident con- c~11 promjltly, Their quick action is 
siderQd it a miracle that all seven said to have Baved some at the other1J[l!QS'U H,Ol~,lltiel,s"li'J 
scaped. since none .. ()f ... !!!<em .. ,.-,,"',".1 .. -----.· b.uJ]dimgs from the· flames,--- .... -

All 'but three of 1~5 people who 
started the summer season with the 
Waltr.zr Savidge AmusemelIlt company 
will be back on the roster of the or
ganization when the Savidge shows 
re~open at Madison, Neb., on Mon
day, August 8. The Maliison- en
.gagemoot will ,be a stiU date. 

swim. -at ail. 'The last ones to be' 
rescued .ank '. sev~ral tiJiUes. 

Members of tI\e Win~ide party ot 
YO'Ilng people we~e J am~. Troutma.n. 
Fred An<lerson, Alfr,ed ,J ankY, 
Dangberg. F'ro,qa .. J'l.a,I!-~~~g). 
Oangherg .and·..Ella .;[oj\sen· .... 

Four al them were In tlIe C!lllloe 
and three were in the row boat as 
they left King's Park for a Ghort 
)Jaddle up strel\~ .... ; At the spot where 
the craft upset. IbO yards north of the 
Norlolk amusenient park dance pavll
l~n. the river is more thrun 100 feet 
wide and is over a p'erson'iIi head. 

One of the girls said that the canoe 
tipped over. spimnrfou1' Into 
current. The victims il!utcliea 

Mr. Palmer had $1.000 insurmllce 
on t,he harn, The origin af the fire 
Is unknown. 

Wayne Lady Writes 
French Text Book 

On Monda~. AugusCf7, -tlie Savi,!g"jl 
"-l~=l11V'''',)'_..,mJ'-~-' .. '~ .. ~~" .. Bow, Neb., 

a feature fif 

The check was signed .t:' "H. 
Merim.IDlt Dicken, Iowa," rund' was 
on -a- S"ep~-;;~, Iow~: -bank:~ Hogan 
sa!-d_ that the check had been giv!!t,l, 
him as part-payment of a $12 de
posit on a job for Meriman. The r;tute 
cor tended that Hogan knew the check 

worthless when he pae:se.d. it. 

The entire cast 
repertoire company wili be the same 

when the 5ho-w oponed in Wayne 
-1. according -to --:-1111'~ ·srurutge, 
same' plays used earlier in the 

sea~on will be wesented. 
Mem,ers of 'he dramatic company 

arrived In town early this week to 
start rehearslllls.-

and Mrs. B. F.' Strahan - --- -- .. ~-~. ,---- --. -M'·Z-
Return from 4,QOO L e 

--~ 

-----_._.........::;::; 
B. F. Strahan 

lIr. Dorber~er. was a 
contractor '3lnd buJlder at 
23 years. He had been 
the Methodist -church In 

Pcrmfts for mInors to drive 
from school can be secured 
County_---Tl'easl\..rCJ:_J. 1.!'_ S~Q..l~" 
A~gust 3. The limited drIving 
inits will be Issued to ch!1dren 
16 and over 14. with the MOV •• t, .. " 

that the chlldrem must' lIve 
a haH or more _from. the 



I 

about a' 

-=-~~oh __ R~ .Rriier~'·-=:!~ th1-:< 
mother of Mrs .. J' > G. ,JI1ino". rccenlly 
passed her 96th blrthd,,~. 1 

Miss' Ida Snlith :who \vork~ in the 
~ocal Golden RuI~ Rtorc" left RundilY 
'lor " three week's vac~tlon. 

Prof. and Mrs. )." H. B>'itel~ and 
daughters; Fannie 11tH} MRl11e, 'were 
West Polm visitor" SUn'll") . 

MrR. Hay Oak and ;;on, Hodnc,ll.. 
and Mrs .. Jjm- l>"""h;]{. tjf BOoO'lllfield, 

the _da~t Wedru.1SJiE(y "vlih Mr::;. 
c:-Il~thke. --- - -

Mr. amd Mrs. C. c. Herndon and 
J\lr. a,nd Mrs. Freeman Decker 
spendin;:r it ('ollp}e of w(!(~kl') ,It 

troit IAkk~s, Minl1: 

arc 

Mr~.' l>ora n(lvi~and ddn:JP;Jl and 
Mhs .lean Rmith· went to LYOtlH S(lf
urdl'ty 1~1 vbit .relntiv(·,,-, 'Th('~.' rc-

of this 
dty were guests at dinner Sunday in 
the Rollie W. I..ey home. 

Cecil Glfford' and MI'. and Mrs. 

her.e Sooday evening, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Stamm taking Mrs. 180m home after 
a day's visit "at the Stamm l;1ome. 
Mrs. Eanl Fitch and baUy dau'\lhter, 
Anitade!, returned with the Stamms 

Powers. \vent to Yankton. S. D. $un-o for a few days' Vlisit. 

day to aHew1 the air meet. Mrs. TiIlmrun Young and Mrs. Cassie 

i ' j, 

LI5~EN TO THB..N_~Slll 
PAiuI\DE OF PROGRESS I 

and, Max Bendix, Official: 
Bandmaster of the Chicago 

, '93) 'w O1lJ'S Fair, and his. , 
Band. Coast-to-Coast, TUI!s-

, Ja~ Eyenings oyer'NBC 
Network, 9:00 Eastern 

. Darlight Saying Time 
Peace Killg'Rton Hpent. laBt 

Mr. and Mrs., T. A. Straj_?}~t and Hayse. the latter of Greentop, MiR3-
week 1urnnd hc')In(' Sun,l;)y. ·family wl;re gue;:ts at dim·ler Runday ouri, left Sunday [Dr Nicl{crson to 

",1\1r. and Mrs. k o. Andel~"on wl.:nl lit the .T. M, Bennett home. spund a few days wfth relatives. rith her sister. Mrs. Glenlll Allen. 
find husband awl fiJrnily at "Alh:H. 

Mi!;s EU1J.ici.~ Carll~on !1p~~nt .from 
Thursday" untn Sunday 01 tIll' JIm'old 
Gunnarson hor~{~ S()U,thell;-il~of l .. au~·e!. 

to :--;rorfo!'J{ SundiJY If) -;pr~lJd thr~ d:IY :'v11'.;;. Bert \Vaiden <lnd daughter, }1'rom Niekcrson, they then plan!o gc 
\vith i'l'I1':-'. AtJdcl':";Oll'S hroth(:r. Wm. Nioma, of Pellder were ealkl';f itn tlw Glenwood. Iowa, to ~p(,llIl a. few 
Sril\~), ~t, iJi,jl)g hi:-; i;il'thday. H .. 1. Kingston home Monday n.L!A"·,,-I,'''.t;y~' Mr. and Mrs. T..€lanu YOThn~ 

C. \V. BrowJl -v.~J1"rn Om"ldlH Sat- pOOll. and -da~ghTer. -D~~ml Fac.-tooh:- them 
unlar 1.0 vi.·it ·hi~ wife who i;-, fin a 
itOf.ipita1 t,ilcrn for lreatment. H(' wn:'!' 

lpavjn/.(~r~· a vnen.tion ttirr. 

to Nickerson ,by auto Sunday. Mrs. John McI'ntyrB sp(mt lm'?t weeh 
at Stanto~ <:Iind :+t L..i:i~h tuni~Jg plano;; 
She returned l¥)rne Fr1llay afternoon. 

The ~fI"ReS .Martha Victor and Ethel 
Mr. and Ml's~ riled l\4attRon and eh 11- SwallHon t<~f\lrncd to their work [~t thl~ 

dren. of, Ho:.;kins, were vifdtors in the 

,Mr. and Mrf.\. Georg,e Lamberson 
und uuughter. HaUie BHevernicht,o 
dro;ve to the Elkhonn Sunday for _ Jj, 

Mrs Anna Kopp and son, Maurice, 
'of thiS cify', Mr. 111!(Ll\:lrs. Luther 
Milliken and family eYf near Randolph, 

,S. o. AnOel'Ho·1l home F"I'Idny aft.cr~ 
noon. vacationimg in the Black 

other points. . 

~~~~:.":=:::::rr!:t!ttt:t::::::±::-::!=:: . ' John We~t and Wm. , 

GAY 
last, 'I\1eek lit Shertdan" ,:'~,.-. c..' "-'tt,_ 

'tTtlOO1 It.beJr retur~. Mr: T~rne~ 
ped nt Fdrt Crooh: near Omaha to nt~ 
tou'd C. ~f. '1'. C,' 

Lee James of Pierce. and Mr. and 
MrR. Claude Kopp of Ein~r,on were 1 i' , 1 
guests at 'the I Carl s;"snson home Sult- , 

Minnie Reeves and Mrs; day In, honoTat' the h~tess; It ," ," "I ' 

:~(I~~~£W~~~:;'81:~:;t ~~~.d~: birthday.' ,N.' ,,' ,E:;W'" " .,', ,'-.J!iN--· ,.A1, 'I, S: 'H. ,,', \' 
'Miss Audrey Ru,beck eYf Newcastle near Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ' . 

and IVan Johnson of Wakefield were LaRl.\e of Worthington" Minn., and 
visitors In the Cha~les Rl.\beck !lome Mrs. LaRue's ,mothe:p,-' Mrs. Olson, ,of 

ii' 

L 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Burton Neufllamaker 
01 ABen ~ro the ptare,nts at a 9-pound 
ba1Jy d~qghter born on JuJt' ~o~' :(Ifrs. 
Neul1al1l1i~er ~as formerly :M!s~ Hppe 
Ilo;;kln.on ot Wayne. 

:her~' Sutlday., Hartington, were ,'Sunday, dlooer 'I ,Ii, 

I: M!r. a~d·-M!rs~ iiurt Craig were fn a'hd spent th~ day i.n tao Mrs. t . j, l'\,nr'OUI1IC4IP June 2$tl. ,:. I I ," 

'Laurel' Monday' morning. Enroute' Marllla Tibbles :home. r. ' I 

'honi~ they called at the Lenus Ander- Mr. and Mrs. B. D.'wewell amd WITH rVNCHRO FETY JHIFT' I" 

'c-~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~-~~~HJ~ii<ii~~&nd1~~~~~fi~~~Kr~~~h;~o~m~e~~n2e~a=r=D~lx~0;n~·~~~~~~~t:~~n~~~ht"~~~.n~~ru~~~~~I~ ____ -=--J=-~))'~ '~~~-:~c-~----~~~~~~ __ 
. 'JohnSon and'danghter, Uan-' Sioux City thl~, week-end to visit 'CCr.,' O' ll--;'O~":--";\----"-C':-++---

and Mr.' and Mrs. Erwin Strom- home folks and to meet the Cutis JJ:;\;.! !tI, 
,:ot'Wakefteld, w~re visitors In S!'ow family', whO are vl~lting I'lll'a
J{ . .J 6hrtson home sUinday eyen- Uves in Slou,x City also. Next week, 

runU Mrs. Curtis Snow,alid tom 
o! "o~lnnd; Mlchlg",li, spent 

da.ya tills week ~I,t\l !IIr.ll •. 
~Q(Cn·~n:ow'.--sl~t')f aWl hu.sbanil, fMr.rufid 

:~::;::::~·c:~I, :M[rs~ '13, D.Flewell, nn<!ja;;rg-hte;"+1:ii~n;;:~~1~Iti'=stmiiiayC-mOr"'tnJr-a-ndl' ___________ ""~: ____ _ 

it?' 
..• f. o. b. fact~ry 

U"Uy·"~".,,, prices, $924 to $2226 

" i 

Mrs. L. F. Perry retu,rned homo 
Tuesday loot w,oeil from a week'. out
ln,g- ~n .the Black HI~ls. Her mother

and In-law, Mrs. Frank Perry of Norfolk 
Was w!tll. 'her on' the trlJ). 

~. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Lee Brewster and 
'famlly ,of Fremont left Sunday aftel' 
,spemdlnr;: mos~ of the week here vislt~ 
Ing the former's .IsWr and husband, 
Mr,., and ,Mrs. 'Prank KorlT. ,;n,d ehl'l
drl~n. 

Mr ... ,and .. Mrs. Ray R, ].arson 
daughter, -\-oaVerne, went to Sutton, 
Neb." S&'tul'daY.·to attend the funeral 
!liMr., l1ais~n;a cousin, Mra. 

-\'4. Bu!'r\1u/l.h, who l","sed away yv'eU"~.-.,L 
d~Y,. 'July 22. 

MONEY"-
. I 

Less' time and less gasoline' used up ou 

every trip~extra fu~owsfrom each-plbwo 

ing (Iay-a shorter time with the threshing 
, gang on your payroll! I 

----------------.. -----._--- --- --~.----.. 

The~ a.r~1l ~el\'C)fthe advalltag_es of uiing 
new REt:)::.C~OWN ETHYL. 

" : 1 

Add ~e greater ec~~mies from sll\~e_r 

repaJi. an4 overhaullllg. ,hillS and we t1Unk . -

,'I 

I I, 

.1 
,',I 

~--4+---T':-:'----'-'''ldi:"c!~:i::'''iC'::'-",i_C_:.-L:--c::.~C:T''.c'_:::_::c__::.__=_:=__=:_=_=_'~--''Tr--'--,lc~+~..._.o",--m:~.=,:r.;-y""'Ofl~;;'i'iT+__--- ----'-,--~JOii"ll lle>.l'~'----"'AU.!'c.....ll"-"'---""""-""-.... ~~c--... ~---"-""'----___jJr__----'-~T---:u_-:_ 

for your cattle and hogs? 
" to you that in three years ,- time 

marked that "Using new Red CrOWD Ethyl 
- --" . ,---."-~ 

i8<ll.ke ~dingmoney. 
For pick.~p, power auc;l economy; in 

• 4 I 

tru~ tractor .and passeuge~ ~r ther is _ 

no substitute fQr new Red CrOWD ~r.L~-

~rt------H~lh:t:'lorri~' riortIltefun' cfJ;~'~:------~-=i~~~~~!=:/====--===--==--=--ST A ND'A I'D 
BUILDINGM~ TERIALS OF ALL KINDS 

Try!~s-Fdr Service 



ocrat and make,"an a)l~oj:nt'rnent! Wji~l1 
the ' 

tframe house ulllder cbnstruction. 
Neeijy started !iv,ing, ~n the p1ace, 
the spring of 1890. and lias 
there eve"r since. 

Mr. Neely .bought his farm from 
the firm of Bressle~, and Patte~son of 
La Porte. pay-iing th-e~l the then mun~ 
ificent price of $5.50 per acre. It 
was quite a level farm, haH on the 
Logan bottom. When the Neelys The NEfelys have played' ai, slgnlfic-
bought the place the road-or trail- ant part 'in the growth <1r tlie', WaY'll" 
went through what is now the back terrftory. and their claim to the 
yard of the Neely home. Seven "Pioneer'" title i's as -unquesfIO"ild 

" He did not llnder
·.he eCOOlomica b~ $hol'l

in ordinary times, ~'but in 
ti~?S, " ;~ai~ pel "this 

Ii PU bile' -I nterest. H'~",,s,,JI)ut',-'111C, I.l!JlI"~" J>:"e!~~Y~l!£I~l!1~.()I1'~.<I~~I1l~,.lll-li;"~~~l~:~Ie~,rlc;~;;,ji;,~ ~'()nUl-,~'or- 'nqj 
ter€st in the 
July. 25, by tlie ,department 
cultllre at ,Wa';lling-~ol1,' orderi~, 
lIii~sjons charged l,t, the Sjoux 
stock yards :reduced,. 

'l'He Sioux City rate requ"Uon order 
was i~sue~~l!n: t)ndi~g~ lie"~"k>l1ed: fit 
a he:lfi1ng i~ ~~,Y. ~3Q~~~~i~Uluire lip;
to the reasQnn1)}el'1esso. and law'CuIne- ~i 

of rat~~ elr+-r~'{ b:Y~SloUlf CI~y:c~I\\; 
mi:o;s.ion nWll in buying- und selling 
Jin-:'StocK. Most rates 'will be 10\\'\: 

on a 
,_ or",!,' department estimated shlpp()!'" 
marketunl? Nve~tock a~ -SIouX City 
waara save, apPl'oximateltv $125.000 

"'-f'h'l?°co""",~+'mflc1ianY in commission charges und.er' 
the new r~es, which nre to be effec
tive In 30 days. PrinCipal reductions 
are on shipments. of cattle, sheep '1md 
hogs received by -rail un,l' cattle by 
truck. ' 

ed by rail were reduced'to a fillt after Mr., !'ieely had _ llUrch""e~ _ . ~'_+.-'-c-~thc,e,lr Ilbll1ty and efrlciimcy 
place, the trall was moved 'from ,'--c--_ +~"I'--"-'!:"'" 'Of $15 per car from a varying rate ,0'/ 

$16 to $21. Sheep charges wer,6 re
duced $2. and ,the truck-in rate on 
catle was: c~t from 80 cents a head to 
70 cents: 

back door to the fronl of tJje place. 
At tnat time, it ceased bein:g kmown 
as a trail andJ>ecame dignified by the 
title ()1t "road." Jlltholt~h-c.Mr. 
sayS that it was not co:mplarabl'e 
the present fine, 

Mr. W. A. K. Neely'~ wife, 
died this last spring, was the 
school teacher in Wakefield-: 

Gertrude Orr, whose folks were pion- and dry weather. The condition vf 
'eers -.In Dakota county, havimg eoma corn is 90 percent but the moisture 
t,here in 1865. ~uppli' is somewhat short. 

This trio, W. A. K. Neely, W. The average wQeat yie1!d will be 

The comm-!sSiOOl c1mrge on' 1l--C1",·+'I>--~·'~~it!;?jt~~==~==t=-:::==~==~::====-~~;:--:·.:~IH;t-+ 
load of livestock 1if-any one species 
'shall not exceed the· amount which 

would be changed on the' ~~~' ~e.i.~~~·~~----':..i~:~~~~~:~~~~~~::~:;;:;;;:;;;t;~~:::::~:;;:::~S:::~:::::·",·~~: ;.~~:".j~i~i,,:~,".:;I~ 
ber of anhntls ()If that sP~cieB 
Ing In a mixed cal'. 

A ahlpmel1t or hogs fattell10d at tl,. 
Neely -'and" Mrs.- -·W;'~-H,"--Neely., CGI>4-Zll.,.1l11lS b.els, b.I!Il1Mrs_ ,sal'", ""_whiclL._t"-I_";"-,~,,,, '-h'"-,,tmrl, United' States' Range Uvestock .lI:. 

perlmenLst",tlon, Mlle~ City, Mont.'. 
cb'lir~nkall'e.--and--alf!ll'f" 

'ture produced Wiltshire sidcs th,,' 

duct the farm with young Will\am nearly 1.5 bu,"els above the estimate 
Hi'U"Vey Neeiy-,- -10, - and'- John Orr m!We'bY them at this time " yonI' 

Neely, 2, ea.ger for the time whe!} 
they, too, will be able ,to help, Be

A. K. 

ago, says the elder -M'r. 
those days, he says,- it- Was the 
tomary- thing for' a farmer. to 

aoout 20 .1!liles",- m_.!lU!tli '''--''-·'=~f:-'''':"--;·~''~'-: 

Now, he SflyS._ it i:> all tid
ing. He does not, -ho\'iev-Qr~ lanien: 
the change. being a progressi..-. 

perce"nt. -Corm has made exeC-l)'en t 
vations which will he of n~sista::lc(,. progress durin.g the pust 3Q dn~ys nIH1 

The Neely place has the neputation is now, on the average ttor the t:tatC', 
of being one of the best sman stock ",beut as far advaneed as usual, for 
'fal'lI\s in the terDitory. this date, being slightly late" ill 

The 160 acre farm has seven bullrt- southern and of'URterll (JistrietB H!nd 
in..gs with an 1 t room hOllSC'. Th2· 
home is pleasantJi'\:" situllted with a 

at !'5ceding timc, 

%~$~¢.~~~~~~~~MM~~~~~~~""~ 
IJ'I 

YOHr 
pleasant, graFs lUWll Rnd ma~'.;iye erally ~n~~d _Df rain """"'~'-'--.!~'-Hi'--~-.It-~ 
shade -treps. A 10 acre grov() \'i'ith;1 now at tlaat stng(~ when much mOl::;· 

,good many fruit tree:;;, is a feature or lure is meeded_ for: proper deveJol1-
the Neely farm which the bVQ young- ment. Lit1i~ evidence 'af -glerious dam
ste'r:s find -enjoyable. Improvements age is noted at present, but ndcli
which the house possesseR are <lTI tional ~~ture wiJ~ rye needed in the 
acetylene ~ig:hting sJrstem< and a bat1i~ near futurc. After more tlHNl thrf;C' 
room. 

Fifty acres or the farm are in cOJ'n, 
25 in oats, 20 in alfalfa, 2S in tim-

_!)ti!Lcll1.vgr~ "",d" the_.J'~.e.t...,-",ith· the 
exception of acreage occupied ))}' Hie 
grove, in pasture. There is 1110 w;1s1c 
land. -

During the post-war - bOom.. times, 
Mr. Neely WII8 offerl~d as high p.5 

$300 an acre for "~lis place, and he 
wishes he had sold it--but the 
,.,.( tbinks that his fondness 

of lJe]('Iw normal precipit:l

tion, Nebrnslm docs not now have the 
reserve SlllJPly of mOisturle which ~'n
abIes crops- to ,withstand, the drouthy 
conditions experienced last sllmmer. 

Northeastenn Nebraska repo'f'ts 

yieM-4- 28 bushels 0ll_ 0!t1s_. :-,-~=c'--;-:::-I:iIf,~ 
yel~ds are Mlow avera~;~ 
!"rom'13 bushels in wes~ern 
to 29 -in the southeaster~l section; 

Rf'-id the advf!rtisements. 

Buildings 
are worth 
. .. _How-~ 

,~~---~---- ~- --MtlcliJ? _!~~--'_,~ ___ ----.:...:.~~;ffit.-wlT:a~~~~mg~~~.:~~=± 

-'-tl;=-:-::--c~ri~kk-lJe~€t~i~~~~~~~~brt~~~-~~ 
- :~;~h~~~ ~~;~uch of that value is repre~'ent-

ed by the colorful beauty of painted protection. Per
haps you say 10,_25 or even 50 per cent, for' a home 
iE1 bleak indeed without color's cheerfulness. Let 
us explain the eCODQmy of painting your biIildings 
withouj" ,paint._. _ . . . 

_~,_~ ___ ~,~~ . c='=c,,:-==:c-.=c;~=~,~,=--,,_c.=-=~~~=~~-=:,,-=--:-~~~.:::::.....::.:~~~~=thtt~l-tftE~Gm:f~~llin{~.a.fl:j2llLl:~k~ 

~I:~W-k I' 
DL J. IT~~': rr:: ~fV I i --ne.. ' !lIme 41H 

DR. WH. HAWKlNS 

~s, J·II~f.tr .10' 



progl:essh'o I Y ()'Un~ l!'o)ks Here 
• • I 17iislting Frieml~ 

and-Mrsl-Ulllis-Holmes ,,;h~ l~
cently wer~ 'married at Point O· 
PineB at Raimy I...ake, Minnesota, are 
visiting a few days· this week with 
relatives atjd frIends· here. They are 
goIng· on I to Washington, D. C •• 
where Mr. Holmes I~ In the employ uf 

are Rtopping 
here e:nroute to 
Grand Island where they have been 

. Mr. HolmeS: people. Mrs, 
wa~ 'formerly Miss Donna 

Ilum'Qer otf -ttncores. 

Mrs. James Nielsen, 
Winside, Dies lUonda,Y 

Mrs. James Nielson of west of Win
'ide passed 'away Monday, July 27. 

a brie'f Illness. F~eral 
services were held yesterday aft",r
noon f-rom the home and from Ref6rm 
church. with the R"eV:Fred Larsen. 
Laurel; -in charge. 

It was merely the Judt;e's way of 
getelng rid of a pest. He has never 
emulated the hahlts_ of_ "Socltles;; 
Uncle J OC" Cannon or So~kl-css terry 
Simpeon. - His pedal. extremities have 
always been satisfactorily covered. 

The salesman, howover, thought 
that the Judge Wa'S serio" •. and told 
other Wllyne p'~ople of 

Ished by The 
Scott Shotter in 
Whaddya think? 

~ost 'J{onelif--

Some day, in the midst of a PaJllnlngl 
They'd show tilat 'tough baby, anil 

didn't mean maylbe- -c 

They wouJd If it cost them a canningl 
But ~n they kept slayj,ng, in step wiill 

Franz Wedekind's "Awakemlng 
~pring;-, -Is th~-fllthl;st Play]- Jver 
read. It Is. suppoS<!d to be a studY of:· 
adolescence. . 

Mae West's "Pleasure Man" is sup .. 
posed to be the- slnuttiest pIece! Qf 
trash ever presented on the American 

\< his raving, 

Long time parking of big· tr~c~ on 
Main street Is a nuisance that ·the 

As month· after month rambled by, 
And none of them threw him ",hat 

I c.1t~ _f_~~h~!,,-.~holll<L do a\VaYW;lthi It· 
doesn't he!lp the looks of the·· street 
aJIly, and when the rear rack of 'the 
truck protrudes far out into !the' I 

street, as is often the case,· the Islt-

all1 swore was dne hlni-
A hellish good sock in the eye! 
Then, a.t, last. came a night, as thE;1 

faney ,guys write, 
When the fiu Imock"d his nibs 

the -gong!
A1nd no man on the staff could

-member to laugh 
Or to whIstle' or br.eak Into /!tmg. 
But each-told the other he'd-. 

Uke a orother 
And always ""garded wlth pride 
The best city ed- that- had' ever heel) 

uatlon becomes dangerou,s. . I 

• I 
Dr. Wm. Hawkins knows :What it 

takes to make' a t~sty sand~l.ch,11 If 
members of the Wayne Gun cluj! lare' 
to be believed. 

I 
Glenn Bumnell. I, 



1'1 

Mr:o and Mrs. ,1. 

children were gUE\:; 

G. A. l\!ittlestea<it 
'side. 

A: baby d~Ugh~CF, Wf1Si born ~c~tcr~ 
day morning, Jul,)' 29, to 1\11'. nn{l 
Mrs. August Dorman of liGrthwe~t of 
Wayne. 

Miss Lillian B'l.Uin,g~I', and hel' siS:. 

ter, Bertha Mae. of ,Lincoln, Came 
Ttiesd;;ty to Visit: thUr :-ft·ie~.d, ~f.is;:; 
Ida Hinrichs. " ,. 

Mr. and Mr:'). nitlDli'Riley and fam
ily spent the day Sunday in kllelil 
with l\{rs. Rqey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.· O. W. l\!oney. 

4- baby boy \'rns ,,:)orn on ,Mol~day 

mornin~, Julq _~7j~ 1~9.iM,?~i. ~tl~ .. ,:r\1~~1' 
Dam B. Helhold whil' live 11 -ri\iles 
southeast of Wa)·ne. 

The ice en,am",sqcjM lield l'ast SUn' 
day evening on the church la\\'n O'r.the 
Theo.philus EyangeUcal eh;lrch 
southwest of Wayne Was very weH at· 
teruled. " 

evening to visit* Myles Tyrrell who is 

am'ang the boys cam~!ng at the Elk-
horn Valley Dist. camp there: 

Frank Kroger of Lincoln '3toppeti 
call on r.elatlves - h<lj.~ "F'r:!d~y 'and 

. Sunday while enroute to and from 
Newcastle where he :visited over, the 
week-end with his ,~:i'fe' 'anCI -l>ahf 
daughter. . 

Miss' Gretchen ROtIms1)org of TurI'i~l 
Iowa. spent Tuesday t;lYening nt t'ht> 
J. C. Baker home. 

Ml~. and Mrs, Monta Bonier w{'r,_~ 

Mr. antI Mrs. Milton Cm:luerg cf 

Arlington :;;pcllt the tlay l\lol1da~' wi.ttl 
:,the C. ,C'I Peters()n 'family .. 

~r. 'a:l1~ .. Mrs., :Tom Roben~ ~llld" 
chiJdren of c.ar.r.o.H w(lre ~tHH1'lV. 
guests ·in :the n. Pinldwm hOlpe.· 

Miss'llernece Cave of De~ l\10i,llCs, 

Io~a ca~e sUBaky aIle]· i, ::;pen>~'iHp; 
~~e ~e~kl wi~h !lIef nU~lt, ~Vl:l' U()y 
McDonald!, and family. 

Mrs. ,JIuie Mitchell anLl son ~)ldlo. 
and dJU!;lu.ter~ "t}JadY8,. of Jt.askell, 
yiisited'·Mir,- and. Mrs. C. 0; 'Mitchell 
a: caupl!' qf dass ,~his week.. I 

Mrs. ~ F. I. Moses entertained Sun~ 
day evening at lunch for Mr. ilnn. Mrs~ 
Ralph Becl,enhauer,~; and Mrs. 
Hobart Auker, Mr. ,and Mrs. H. S. 
Moses, and for Mr. and t\11's'. PCIT~' 

Brodd of W"'Side. 

and.: 1\1rs. H. H. Hertz. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Sentcr Yi~~it('tl 

their daugh~~: la'nd hu.sband •. Mr ... and· 
l\!r~: Ralph Carhart. and Fan, 

Sm,day at 

" MrB .• IE'I J.- HUQtemer amllla\l!!I"Wrl. 
Ma.rcella'i left Snturdny mOl'ning 
Kearney \0 visit the former's si,;tcr, 
lUrs. A. :«p. IAmb, R few da~rg. I 

Mr. anFl Mrs. Henry Ku~lt;r an,l 
children left Saturday momling 
Sidney to ' Mrs. ,Kugler's 

Delta Tau Delta fraternity,. 
employed 'in -the-sales department of 
the SIOux' City ~i"anch O"f the I'rite'rna
.tIona1 Harvester co:mpamy. 

Ti.~, newlymarrted' couple pl,m to 
leave on Au~ust 1 for a two week's 
tour il~ northern Minnesota. 

!\ir. and Mrs. Way-ne Simpson of' Falls. Minn.. to resume their work, 
Des Moines, Iowa, lelft Tuesday after- but the· -elder Mrs. Luck~y is staying 

WaYJle Band Presents . 
. '- . 'if' 

l)rogram Tomorrow 
·noon after a few days' visit \vith MI'. with Grandma Perr·iin. 
a~d Mrs. Chavl~s 8~I11ip~on~ They Leslie Welch of Kansas Citf. Mo., 
went to· Sioux City from·'here. to. v~,iit who is on his way to Canada for a 
relatives until yesterday when tHey month.'s va-ootion trip in the' NOl'th-~
returnd to their'home. is stopping here tomorrow or; Si1tur~' 

JH"esent- a. . s.urnmer concert of ltg,l1t, 
spirited numbers tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock ut the City park. . wni. Watson ,,,nd, 'Albert 'watson:' day for a brief visit "r a day or two 

went to SuLly coUnty;.- s~ D. ,Friday hIs mother, Mrs. A. A. W~lch, 'The program -wUl ,e as 'to~lows: 
we"k;-'--"l'I~"--l'<etn"""eil'j-aJEltJ.-a1il>eJY'!el-aM<'eS--tHlc<l-crBo"",!s7·'l""""+Mrirch, Tenth Reg'iment ........ Hall morning" last 

home Saturday evening', 'The cOllmtrY 
where -they ·visited· was-"l:>adly 'mmed 
by' the fu-OUght al,d there, was much 
evidenee of -damages.' dane h:v t:le 
grasshoppers. 

H. A. SeWEll! ",Ird !had the'mis.(((r.
tume of 'fal!!ng dalvn the.'!;tair" in his 
home a" couple of 'weeks ~go and sus
taining se':ere. bruises is doinll nicely 
although he 11as ~eert spenru~'g most 
of the time in bed. Mr. Sewe~l is i3 

birthday com-

Musing a heav~ ~~~1 
store fire was ca,,""ed 1Iy 
ed electric iran wJ1irh 
forgotten and the 'otlier fire 
unknown origin. 

here he plans to leave Sund Overture, D.an-ce of the Serpents .. 

are also making the trip. .; .. ~, .... , . .. . . . .. Tierney 
Mr. and ~Mrs. George Mnv,1e WClllt The Waltz You Saved for Me. ~ .. l{a~n 

to Columbus Saturday to visit thdr Clarinet Quartette, 'Merrlment 
son, Paul Maple, 'who underwent an Polka ....•... , " ... , .. '" Berrnard 
ol'eration at the ~t. Mary's .hospital Stanley DnviR, Marion Jones, Lloyd 
there last Thu.rsday. He is doing' Er.wben, ' Marlye Zi'mmermill''''':' 
nicely. Mrs. Joe Baker and' dau!g'n-' Carnival ti Venice ............ Crose 
tel'S rode to Columbus with them to Grand Medley. Superba ...... Dnlh-€'y 

March, National Fencf.bJes 

Mr. llnd Mrs. Grant - S.· - MeaTH 
drove to Sioux· CHy Sun.day mOl'lnill~ 
to spend the' ,day with' their SO);l and 
wife, Mr. and IMrs, A. E. 
and family; in h(()nor af A. 

, _l!eing 

i " I, ' , • , • 

; last wee.!" T~~n t1e next I' 
1 .' H~ went on to 

tell me about thecbig , , Si goyernment '!Vaa 
building there. He sayathe! thet are' making 
their dirigible in covers eighi: ~ . : acrea of ground. 

. ' I' .--.c' .. I:d¥,+,,' 
.. Now -everyone thllthas I 

l.ow .much bigger: things iook' 
arid I am veb!J ril\.l~1i afraid, 
B1IL' I 

DOIDla and 
-Louis Bolllles 

--:-~ 
Miss Donna Sonnel', da.u,g1hfer of 

Mr~,. <fertru~e ~~nn~r,; t9rmei-lY 01 
Wayne, and Louis A.' !i:olnte" were 

I I' , 

Whether you spend five 
cents-when you spegd it at this 
you get.your money's ,worth and 

some.' It will pay you to shoPr _a~t~=J~:::~~~f.:;;:;:~~~~~~~!!:i ' food store. ,... 

,,'I 

FLQliR---~-----'-'--'--l __ ' 
A Guaranteed Product, and You 

. ·Are the I udge . 

.. 4 Ib: bag 9~c 

Fresh Fruits ~nd 
,.·Vegetables , 
--Tomatoes, Red Ripe, lb' .... , ...... ,tOe 

Large Heael· Lettuce ...... , .. : 2 for 



home 
Mr •. 

MonUay - this 
Erickson home. , _ _ , _ , 

Mrs. -L. Ring, i Mr~. 'AIMr' Oleon, 
"Mr.. E. HYPs~. Ji!:r~" ()r"ll!c r"'r_I"!'~ 

"'I~ son, Mrs,~ C. Bitre Il!J:d Mrfl. 'Coeliran 
and famIly we,~' e'\ttrtalne~ In tIle 
Luther Bard home Wednesday after
nooD., 

La Verne Oleon, ~pellt - IlIBt Week
with Helim Peter~pn., 

",,J,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, ,R,+:~~!I~~,~~ ,--~"-~·;~·::"~.,,;,;;,,·;,.,~,,::,,;;;,-;;;;:;='I,VLe--Ed»d~,,l~~tS~7'""'~=~~~:~-:;:;;~::~+i1;iii:m[a-~E~ii;:·i~citii~~:1~-:.ljilti<r'iii(la·I~~tl~ .. th!I~' 'Hor":,,e".-w'"-T.heo~''ld':~~~''' j ........ . -.--"-,,,_,_ml!!:.!!C'_~='~~'·:":'~""e;-::r-:~::''';;'''':::~:'~;"'tll-'''"'·i~l[-:·f':-'~-".i'·':: ,C sPent Fri· tiled a petition in said court alIe~ " 

Otte 'home. that Samuel R. Theobolld dep~~~¥, I 

-and aU, are 

'Mrs. Framk' Hick!! - and this life Intestate on or about the ~~t, 
1

5ooc
><=:>ocIOc:::Oo_==_OC:::>OIl""P'_O 1 ,nil'" "'o.er, M"ry spent Su,nday afte,r.. day of October, ~930, and praYi~,g t~~t , 

the C. r. HarmeieLlilfme 'near , or some otl/er-,,' 
W;;'-S-;--Iekler of Wayne" was 

ShOles Tuesday on buslne$s.-' 

him. Friends will, 110 'ii!ad ' . 
"tliaf-he IS-COming ;;10,ng'ft",e. ' 
. Haglund and ~lmer .Ailder~on 
Sunday wlt~ t~eixl,. , " I 

Mrs. Ben Fred~I~~ol1", 
Henry, 'Mrs. Erd Larson I'and Earl, anll' 
Mr.. Henry' Nb1~ort ' '1106 ' sobsl\P6nt 
'l'Iidrsdny Mtemobn,lf\\i the F.' 'e:' . 
dahl home. 

Mrs'. Frank lII~lnllrj I ~~I)tit .. . 
'and Friday In the~Dlck: Sandahl honio: 

Mrs. Carl SI"1'cr.i spent Saturday' 
J~ the Sain FoOS~ luInlo "helping ,cook 
for threShers. 

--- Romenl" L1indBey 1111'; -bile11 Oil th~ 

sIck' list thQ paB~ we~k: 

, Mrs. dermar and daughtllra were 
'Wayne sJloppers Saturday. 

Lucme AlleIl who baR spent the 
summ-er in omaha came home Sunu ty 
for thc-remairnder of the s~mmel'. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen, Burnetta 
, were Sunday vi.itors ill 

Mrs. lAOnaI'd Simmon" of near Han: 
lIolph visited at the b()mc of !ler moth
er Mrs. A. O. Carlsou Thur~dnY. . 

Mr. and Mr •. Joe Meinke Of'Llmon 
'Colorado, ''1nll Mr, antI Mr~'. 'Orvill., 
MeInke Rind' little son of 'LanSing. 
Mich., came Tuesday to vl,i;it for " 
week nt tlle W. J. May home. 

Mr. llItld Mrs. WI~I Root wen, 
Wl\yne vl~ltors' Wednesday. 
I June WIlHams ;etllrlled IIl,me Sat
llrday aft~H' a weekR ViHit with )'ola~ 

tileD" In Lincoln. 
Hans Tietgen trucked Htnck to BllJux 

City Monday. 

Mr. ~nd M,',. L n. -.~()nes and Dave 
.JoneR nutocll to Wymor,o last. Rl~ndn)' 

whe!'e thoy will visit relatives. 
Mr. and Mr~. Sovy at J{UllRns City, 

were vlsltlngc 'fl'len<L, __ 
Sholes Thnrsday, 

l-' ""ISji-elel:i1ifj1E~-"ll~ "Mr, .. '"n'd' "Mrno''' 'BJHlej, ". Nnl ""It· ""n',,' 1 

• Danrna B(,l'nlc~ I,jnndlH1r~ wC'ra WlI,yno 

~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~I ~boppers Wednesday. Omlll' lilld Cllns. UecJ! were Norfolk 
business visitors ThurHdl1Y. 

Lennlo Burnham r<ilturn'ed ("om 
Norfolk Monday whero he hM been 
'bile past two months. He will spellld 

I month of Au,gU~t 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day spent Hun
daY"'1Ifternoon In the Au.gust Kruse 
bome. 

r~ni'~ews 
') W oooc::::; =:xx:xloC":1 < Q C 0 

Miss Lucille . Kardell, spent Jas! 
week in the Gail Sellon home. 

Mrs. Nels Er.icksQn..-f.ipemt Monda)' 
Tuesday last week in thf' Tol}ll 

Nygren home. 
Mr. and Mrs. AJPw.l't Anderson nnd 

Miss Ln~Hnn Ailldersoll wert.' vi.itor;4 
in the Raymond Erickson lJomc. 

. Mr ... -and ---Mr.s.----I~.l1.ss.ell- of HOUl' 

Mary WeirshllSE'r 

RUJ,ES FOOt REDUCING 
'(Editor's, Note-Readers or The 

Democrat may receive answers to any 
questions regarding the general snb
ject <If he'alth by sendIng a stamped, 
selt-adllressed ellveliope with their 
questions to Dr. Victor m. Levine. 
Creighton University, Omaha, Neb,) 

It was T. L. Stoildard who' wrote 
the weH-known bool<, ·.'The Rising 
'l'ide of Color ... InJ,gIs. hook_he ,poi'nts 
out the·fi:tctiIi~t' the yellow and blael< 
races nfe rapidly ll€..Y.ciupiJ)g' powel:.c 
'and that they wi~l soon succe~Sflllly 
compete with the white ra<:e and even 
gain ascendeusy over it . 

It will talw, however, many gen
erations "",fore Stoddard's 

1 he ·,!\'Xc~·l\nl'd"'r··t r;;'irll1; it;~ii:' "B;;ti:;~i' 'as 
question Is of !lo particUlar concern 
to most C1f u~. We wlahto menrtol1 a 
more imminent danger-by no -mNtnR 

,wnd already 't b:~g~nning t,o 
oVI,nrhe',I',:n many' memli'ers of ,the 
white·r:ac'e. This present danger, wr;> 

sha~l ,refer tp 8"the "Rising Tide of 
Corpulency ... 

suitable person, be app-;'inted"-adm~~
istrator of said Estate. Hearing, ~m 
be had ori said petition before me' Rt 
the coUnty court room in Waine;~ Ne .. 
ij)raska, on the 7th day of A~gufll:, ,j 
1931 at 10 o'clock-A. M. ' 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 

Jll_tQ,_h!!illU"=:-lJll~~:t'J2;3_3It----' --- --~eo"n~y--.fudg~-----

AU tliat part of the west 
(Wl-2) of Section fOl\r .(4) located 
between the C. St. P. M. & o. 
R:-ft. Co. "right of way and Log.", 
Creek, and all of the e",st ball 

, , 

-""~'''-F-I''~,,-''''-r-~a-in-&-: I 
I I I ,,:',if dll! 
, -I' 



-Couhcil was' held in the 
R!JOI!ls In theatty tiall ill Wayne, 
Nebraska, with, the f~llowing mem
bers present to~Wit; Mayor On"; 

., Councilmen; ~Bichel, LeWis, Miller, 
: Wright, E)l(is and Horney; James E. 
.Brittain·" City 4.ttorney· and W. sl 

City Clerk. 

to -enter 
instlUlation of a 400 

gallon pump for the price (Jf ~2171. 00 -
Motion put by the Mayor and on Roll 
Call tile following • member> voted 
"Yea" to,Wlt: Bichel, Lewis, Mille,'. 
Wright, Eliis '-amd Horney. No,,", 
voting '~No" motion was declared far .. 
',ried. 

b-eillg--t1re--filne -"""o·,''''",'''--.ect 
meeting w€re~i:('ud. and ap- ~eceive bios on Paving Di.strict No. 

proved. 10, the Council proceeded to open hills 
The fQllowing -bllls were eXamineu, and found them tQ be j)~ follows: 

read and em motion' allowed and war~ Concrete ConstIiuction Co. "_ 
rants ordered' drawn to-wit:. E~cavating ..... ~ . 45'per Cu. Yd. 
Fremont FOl1;nry & Mach. Co. Pavillg' .. , •. ',.... 1. 69 Pt)I' Sq. Yd. 

steel tmYer, ladder ...... :$ 3~3. VO Bcckenhnuer Brol-'. 
,.-he Korsmeyer Co., ea~le. Exc~n'ating ..... .·to per Cu. Yd. 

bolts. 'brack6't~ .......... 91. ~i Paving ........ . 2.25 per Sg. Yd. 
'Sieber;; J. Ickier, blacl<smlth, 

work _ .... \: ............ . 
H. H. Hnchmeier, p~l(jiin~! 

Wigman Co .• P~,~~ alI~~ ,fi~th~g 
N· ,W. ~Bell TSle:p,lion.l Co.', 

City light . ph'cine' ~. ' . .' .. ': . 
W'a1ter S:---'Bres-~het~i' ~ala:iY 

1st quarter ......... ~' ... . 

Booth &, OlSOIl- -

29.80 '·Yen." to-wit: Biche'l, 
130. 00 Lewis~ jdilJer, Wrill;ht, , lj1-11i::; I. ~~'!i 
1'50.00 Horney. I' None voting "'Nd., maU(H 

9kOO . was declared carried. ' 
I' , I, 

1'25.00 Motlo'1..llC"s made by Miller and 

EATING ., OUTD661~S 
, '.1 :" ' ".' ·,'1 .... ",_ \ f 

'tF YOU have ever tr.llded 

" li'I" guage. , :' I , 

l'1~'~,Cl~li·l?"'ffi,~~tln"'.:Ji~~~ell"ltlli~'IHillilill""":',, ,j:,,: 
at; the orne ot mr. ~Teu"lUoRt;n~!',:, ' . 

kamp 'I') I, i • "-fl',il'"", !, il'l'-

Th~ We~t.her' , airue wui m..,et'~~i~~':: 
, , , ,.lje, , , . ~"'"'!::'~~''' " "." 

Ellis Miner, labor oh towel' .. 
Harvey Meyers, July "salary 
H. ,H. Brugger., 1rJ.i~ s~lary . 
RaY Norton, July salary .... 
John Sylvanus, JuJ:)'" salary .. 
S. A.' Hemple, Jllly salary .. 
Lowell Nichols, extra labor .. 
Marathon Oil Co .• 6 gal. gas 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk. 

250. 00 seconded, by Wright that the bids of 
2.80 the' Concrete Construction Co. and 
. 96' Beckenhlmer Bros. be reJected. Mo

tion put .by the MayQr alld \JIll RGII 
Call the, 'following' members voted 
"Yea" td-wit: Blchel, Lewis,' Miller, 
Wright, Ellis and Horn~y. None 
votfl'ig 'tNo" motion was declared car

.I meat sandwiches with a' 
Alpine guide over the !t0l,plt~llty 
of th .. Swiss hospice; It you 
rested "'On the. earthen "toop 
whlte·washed cottage sorne,~h,'re 
In Ireland and eaten firead 
tea; lingered over' a French 

MAiN DI~R FOB OAKI'm&-' 
Savor1l Baked Bean" . Chop one, 
onion, add one-halt pound 01 ham, 
Iiurger steak and bt&wn In tW'l 
tablespoons lat. Add Qne can to
mato eonj!, one can 01 oven-baked 
beans anel salt ·to taete. Heat thor
oughly and serve plain '1r OTer 

day' evenl'1g 8 <I'Clock ~t the c,,~~ •• i: ': ,: , 

'" EVRn~!leaj t,ut~&I'atl c~~~,:':':I,:: " 
u. 4-.', ~ec.kbaus, P~to., '" 

10:00-s~n4a)r 8C~OPl., I ~""':! ,.) :;:;";:",i,;:;,;:' 
l1;Oo--G~mlan preaching SQ\'Vlllllh" "~,I"~ 
The Luther League meets at -. the:':' :: ' 

money advanced for freight 
~nevieve Kingston, '4 weeks 

salary ..•....... • ...... . 
Nix0l'\ & Reynolds, first' pay-

Interstate &: SuP._ Co. 
Asphalt Kettle .......... . 

John McIntyre, police labor 
J. S. Horney. money Adv •.. 
Walter S. Bressler, salary 

1st quarter ............... . 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., 

City Hall ph\Jllle, toll .... 

87.00 

80.00 

r.l>.00 

~3. 80 

185.68 
4,.13 

101. 95 

15: 00 

ried. 

ner ·'au Bois" with artichokes 
served In hot butter sauce and 
wine et' ancient vlntagj! i or put 
away "hot dogs," say, at the 

.- county fair-we needn't waste a 
paragraph on the .luxury of eat· 
ing outdoors. 

It's 'altogether ·· .. what to' do." 
The' next question, then, Is-how 
to do It. F,oods .f.,..· outdoor re
foeshment dlll'er widely 
to the 'ocCasion; There 
trIps, . picnics, hikes, 
porch lunches, garden 
so on. Thus there are 
foods for each occasion. 
would as soon wear khaki 
era to a garden partF, as to 
chilled gelatin salad on a' 

sliceS of broWn bread. . 
A POBCR SUPPQ' DEssJlll'io -

Blueber'l'1I Gharlotte: R'o'm o.v e 
crusta from eight or ten 811ces oC 
bre,!d, aM' butt~r tjle sllce~, well. 
Heat to boiling one No; 2 can of 
blueberries (or use' the 'fre'sh ber-~ 
rles) and one-fourth cup 'ot augar. 
Butter R deep dish, and then ar
raJi*e alternate IRyers of bread 
a.nd . hOt berries, "pressing' down' 
well, untn all are U:sed uP.' Let . 
etand .. eever.l· --houl'll In a cold 
place, turn Qut In .' mold. Slice 
and' __ s~!Ve __ wltli ,l)re/un' s.ason.~d. 
wltll sugar and nutmeg, or with 
whipped cream. i . 

'-A GAJln~N PAB:rY .SALAD-Gln· 

home cit l'Ar. WWlam Blecke (ootc)f':! 
door moot1p~) at, 8 p' .. m';- ~' .:'I:"',:'~,','id:",II~I, i li~",lil:,',:':" ·',,1 

On Satu~day,. August 1, the,~llth~l; I ': 

Leagne will conduct a 'load and, 'ca~:" 
sale. at berilec~'~ In~at mai-ke~;.", "'. .: .... 

I I' ". "I"':' ';1; 
St. Palll's .J,ut.\lllrall GbureJj, 
'w. 'cl.He:~d:!lr~lch. pa~~~,. 

10;00,.,.8u.n:dllY school, ."''''''''. 
ll:OO--Mornlns- worship. ' ' 
The Worhe~B' missionary' 

the Synoo wIll 
Harvey Mey.ers, driving trac~ 

secOOlded "y Lewis that the ilhl of 
Booth, ana"'OlEOllibe acceptett and tho 
Mayor and Clerk be instru,cted to en
Ier Into a' contract for the paving of 
Paving District No. 10. Motion put 
by the Mayo_r_ amd on Roll aal! 
following members voted ~jYea" to~ 
wit: Bichel, Lewis, Miller, W~ight, 
Ellis and Horney. None voting "NoP 
.motlon was declared cal·ried. 1·_·_·-,··_·-· __ .. ·f'OGdS 

tor ..................... . 
Dick Carpenter. street la"or 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, 

Stewart, July salary. 
J. H.. Fitch, part< I",bor ... . 
J. H. Fitch: park labor ... . 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., 

Mayor Orr made the follow-Ing ap
pointments to the Library Board: 
Mrs. Leora Wrig-ht to fil! the lln'l.~

pired term -caused by the death of 
·Mrs. James W. 

30.00 :'" Motion! 'was made by Wri"ht and 
75.00 seconded'by Bichel that the above' ap-

pointments ,be approved. Motion 
Firemen's phomes •••••••• 9.,00 ,carried. 

Walter S'. B"esslei-~ .. Clerk, Motion was made by u)wis -amd 
money advanced .......... 4.00 ,econded Ill' Miller that the applica-
This being the time advertised (0 tlon of W. C. <::.Q1)Cell tor permit to 

reeeive bids for a 400 gallon pump, build a bufldlng on the west 60 fee~ 
the Council proeeeded to open bids and of Lots 13, 14 and 15, Block ,~3, as 
found them to be as follows: per plans and specifications n<>w on 
Layne-Western, 400 .gallon file, be granted. Motion carried. 

pump ........ " ......... $17GO.OO &adillg and Pass8lgJe of.Qrdfn!lDce 
A. Y. MeD&fI1il'<l:, 4{}Ogallon-' 'rormlJ,*-~67. 

pump ........ . .......... 1990.08 Ordinance No. 36'r was introduced, 
Fairbanks-Morse. 400 gal'lon the same 'being an Ordfnance provid-
pump ......... $1730.00 and 1610.00 ing 'for and making the annual tax 
l'nterstate Mach. & .sUpply leT}' for the City of Wayne, Neoraska. 

Co .. 400 gallon pump .... 2171. 00 for the fiscal y~ar commencing !\fay 
Motion was m~"":'.J:>Y'· HOfIl\ei· and 1, 1931. 

ivlch spreade, bacon and Into a lIat.pan or_Into 

~~te;~r~ti b~~~~li~d ~ij"JI '.W'''l''.'-l~C'' .. ,'WV~ -" •. -'"."...,. -~~~.""" and let chili until stiff. 
Serve garnished at the side with 
sprigs of fresh mint and top with 
cream ma:yolUlRlse.· 

parties, open-faced 
or canap~s, 'hora d'oeuvres, 

motion was cleeiftred"-e-arried Hnd 01-
dinance No. 387 was' re'ad for the 
second time. Motion was made b:/ 
Bichel and seconded by Wl'i!iht th~t 
the rule r:equiring an Ordinance to 
"e read on three separate days be dl.
pen sed with. and that. O,.dinanc.e_ No .. 
367 ,be passed to its third and lO't 
reading. MOtiOOl put by 'he Mayor 
anil lin Roll Call the '.Howlng 
bers Toted "Yea" to-wit: ~Ichcl, 
Lewis, '-MIll"r, wright, 

ing a slnklnffind for their payment. Twin CIties; Duluth, Winnipeg" 
(J) 1 MUl 00 the doUar 'for esta;~- per ParI" Vancouver., Victoria, I 

l..,hl.i,g and maintaining musical or- tie, Longview, Portland,. Spokano• 
ganlzatlons In ,~ald city. _ and aIaele'r nllitlOlla~ park. ' 

Sec.tlon 2. This ordinance shall Among the hlgb spote of the 

F'l1'at M~bOdI.t EJlIscop.1 
W, W. WhltmtlO, Pa.it 

10:00:.....sumday schOOl.' 
11:00-Morntog worship. 
Other servIces 'wl~l be ann~I~1\~:,M. :~~ 

the morning service. 

take effect', and shall be in full for"o will be: Duluth at the hel,dvvatere 
and hler Its .passa.l'le" .... a.pp:ro.v:"'·rtt"~ .. :G~"at.LI""''', •. Wainwr.llh~ "u,uu"'il"'-' 

Jasper parkTn tlie heart of 
Canadian 'Rockles, Vancouver, 
beat" trip on a blli ocerun 
from Vancouver to-Seattle, 

Glacier natlona~ park. 

seconded by Mmer that the a!ils (JI. }.,. It was moyed by C"u"ciJman Lew.l, 
y,. McDonald, Fairbanks-Morse and and seconded by Councilman Bi"h~l 

"_. __ ... Lay-"e.-W"steJ:n,Co ... be<.tei~ct.ed .... Mo<,< NWLth_e,r.lI!e~,,_.re!l1jifillg<,anl.:gl1:·~iml'"'~!41~~~!J!..\'f$'Qb~~~~!I!l1\!Jl:~"4~"",,~~~~~~:$'~c~":.:jl~~t.-'~~-1 .Ml' ... .arid,--Mr.s:::,Ral~.i:LQ.,k~il,.OI:VTd,;oi~RiE,la .. 'iiilIiiii;ir::cc:<"''''<:'c~st~:;-;:;;='F 
tlon put by- -tneMayor -and-Oil Roll to be' readon "three separate days be this --;'l~ ~dM;;;:- Crookett's niece, I 

Call the fO'llowLng members voted dispensed with and that Ordinance Miss Bernice Fergu,son ClI NOrfOlk'1 
"Yea" to-wit: Biehel, Lewis, Mil\er, No. 367 be passed to its second read- lowing members voted "Yea" to-wit: laft the (lrst.of the week for the Black 
Wright. Ellis and Horney. None vot- Ing. On Roll Call by the Mayor the Blchel, Lewis, Miller. Wright, Ellis 
ing UNo" motion was declared car~ follewinlg members voted'" "Yea" to-;- and H6rney. None votimg uNou"~mo ... ' 

• ried. wit, Blchel, Lewis, Miller, Wright, tion waS declared carrfed and Ordtn-
Motion w'as made by Lewi. and geC- Ellis and Horney. None voting "No" ance No. 367 was duly passed and 

. A $2 Dinnerfor'6 
as follows: 

ORDlNANC'E ~Q. 1167 
An\)rdlnance providing :for and 

making the .. nnual tax -1"v1_ 'lor tha 
City of Wayme, Ne:>raska, lor the 
fiscal year commencing May 1, 1931. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOf\ 

AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
.'I------+--4I'-\\'A-li'NJi!J. NEBRASKA, 

Section 1. The <following taxes fo1' 
the following purposes shaH be and 
hereby , 'a~e levied upo,n all 
property within the City 

May 1, 1931. 

--T 

Motion car-

M. ORR, 
Mayor. 

saturday evening at 7:30-p. m. 
the .Tunlor pupils of Mrs. G1'acc Dick
son Keyser, instt:llctor in piam'ot 'Ml:~ 
peared in recital at the residen('e 
studi7J, 'flw pfogram was as follows: 

Here We Go, and, l.'~IC HO'tJin-

---I--rnr--4-Mil1s'Dln tho 'aOn~lr- <c,.--;;=,--JoIly--B-ar-kieH=Hom cr EJ~~e-a-e-c;-
Danec of the jester-MarjorY Gri'or. 

of the Heg;iment, and Tho 

VROZEN fish from the far 
..r North. new pota!iJes dle1tc.a.tely~ 
creamed with pat-sley, 'a green 
vegetable with the tang of, lemon, 
salad ' and 

, 

Frozen Salmon and delerll: 
Sotten one' tablesPQon Selatln in 
four tablespoons cold water, dis

over_ ~~t_~ing wat£r and add 

revenue purposes. 
(b) 3 Mills on, ,he dollar for th" Pride 

Richl1rd Pitcher-Mattie pnrpoiiCS' of maintnining, operotin.'?, 
amd extending the City ElecUic Light 
Plant. the street lighting system and 
the system orFireHYdrants.- - .. 

(e) 1-5 Mills on the dollar- ',for 
maintaining and repairing sewers. 

(d) .2-0 MiIls on the dollar for 
,malJhtalnlng city parks. 
. te) 2-5' Mill, on the dollar ior pur

chasing eqOlpment 

Storm, 
ScaeD. 

Sw('(~thcart Waltz-Jenfi Min(;s. 
-Briithnr-Camp, 

of the Dolls-Betty Blair. 
Narcissus, Nevlp-Verb'!. Berry. 
Amitras Dance, Gricg-Geraldlne 

Gamllle. 
Additional 'features on the program 

played by 

Miss._Aletha Johnson ot "Wayn-e 
toSe" thescenI" wonders 01 the 

Northwest and the banadtan 
c",.:"-'~--''--'''~q~~.'''''-'"th:"lg gUmm~",9 a memlcer b,! 

Cornhusker vacation 



~' The W. C.·,T. 'C. /lH:t la:,t F'l'iday 
i :.) ,.-, ~Irwith. Mff;. ,C; O. ::\Iitdldl. 

Nr,;;. Mae Ydumg, Mr:". I. K Eili'.,. 
Mrs. Charles'Simpson {Inri 3.11':;. -f:J:n, 
Michael, were Ule hC'..,tE:~"('~;. 

was a hirge attelHlanec ,irHl 
~ntertailling progiam. 

:liL, ~,,::.;cW,'r'k:~rott.h::Jle blil<,Hli,ii\,!~1Ui: 

was ,gu~st of honor ~l,nd ·gaVt~ a tallr on 
the hlstor)' of the W. C. T. U. an,l 

,on the W. C. '1', .D. convention held 
last June in Toronto. C",nada. One 
of the most joit~"esting thl!>gs she 

~Iissi()nary Society. ~=~f;;~ c .. Cij.ii~iij~~i~iMi~i~~~~~~j~~I~~'~~~~~§ 
The Woman's Horne Missionary so- ~ 

. - .~_----,sp.oke _ of _ was._ h.9r pers'anal acquain
tance with Miss Frances Willard, 

ciety of 'tllC Methodist church 
meet with Mrs. 1'. E. .B:mrs n(~xt 

,ThursdaiY afternoon, August 6. ~Irs. 
A. E. U)hlersleeve and Mrs. j. Well-' 
bau;m 'viII 1is-sist the hostess . 
Carl Wright is to lead. 

rOunder 01' the W. C. T. U: Refresh- ()eutl',,1 Social elrc,le 
l»oots wer-e served. 

The next meeting will 1,e 'vith 
Mrl}.~ David Noake~: o~ Friday after~ 
tHOon. August 21. Mrs . .Jack Dawson 
:and MrR. P. C. Crockett ,"Ire to HS~ 
~ist the hostess. 

BridAl DtnnCll'. 
. ~!!!_ ponor df the marrIage 01' their 

daughter,- Frieda. to Mr. Carl V. 
Spieckrer, Mr. and Mrs. !j-'red Ba-rtc]s 
ontertafn~d at a thl"€e~course' recep
tion dinner on Sunda)', July 26. 'fhe 
table was decorated in tile hride'£, 
chosen colors, pink and whiLe, Iwfth 
pink carnations a.s 1)lace ca.rds.' and 
~ors. and a eenttCrpiece of sweet 
pea.~. 

The Central Social cil'cle wnL"~~lc"'~ __ 
next -Thur;o:uay aftel'nOOO1, August 6. 
wih Mrs. Will Hoe. lIfrs. .T ohn Gd-
tman wi~l lre thC' socIal lead.e}' and roll 
~all v{illl ~)C current ev~nts. 

Rd.eh,nh. J,oilge-.---

The Rehelwh~ met ,for :t. regulnr 
~)llsineMs sef-{sion 'last Friday cvoni-l'l-!;?' 
at the Odd Pel'iQws hall. The n"x~ 
meeting will be on the evening of 
the seco(1d Friday in Augu~t. 

Evangelical I,uthel'nn AlII 
!he Evrungclien.l Lutheran Ladies 

nil! w!Il: meet next Thursday aftel', 
noon, A~gust G, with Mrs. Martin 
Ringer for a regular session. 

'Friday, July 31 ~ 304--Main Street 
." Wayne, Nebraska ~ 

x Safew~y Stores have come to this city, bringing more attractive stores, 
be~terquaht,:, foods, greater values and superior service to the peol;lle of 
thIS communIty. . .- _ : ' 
.' Sa~ewl!-y i~ on!,! of tpeworld:s la~gest foodconce~ns, essEmtial1y a pub

he sery-ICe mstltutJO~,,!I~h J;lIe smgle , p~rpose of prod,ucing and distributing 
f4>ods. m the ,moste1fJcJ,eillana~ ~_@.IlpJ!llca.1 manner. ' 

Corile.in and let, us get acquainte~--'---::~:,~·- ...j~ --" ----' 'I : ---i --. -------------""-

Flour 
',' "-. -" "--... ()oronet brnOll. A sp.lcial iaRill] blen,l 

_Ev~Sl\ck G:1"lIl·ante~d. 

-Ma!ws-y.oul'-Ca . _~ !.I!!OOL~ to 
- successful -~- cCarton ---'~nand' .Too Lutg~n" MI'. 

'~wm. Gildersleeve /(~~l\fr~. 
and.-·!family. Mr. and Mrs . 

. Seymour amd family ,and \l!h. 

QM"" ... ,:::;'. I I"'''v "rl'" .~ ...... 

3 DOZEN .. ~ ........ 1 OC CARTON ............ lSc EACH ............... 39c 
Stl11'iIMIHJie'vm""i,r'~' father, Gcor,ge Seymour, 

aIL of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Knudsen o-f South of W;tiwl1ei,1, 
.~. J. ·Ollder.l,eeve. 

Return Saturday Eve 
From VacafIoll 

HI!l:~.. . . . , 
• .·.'1'"ey report havlmg h*d ~l)lost i . 

:~?r~ble trIp but wer~ gl~d to get blick 
home. 

'~i\HANS-nETURN FiRO~i4009! 
" . .... .. MILE VACAlTIONTOUJI 

oC:16l111IJrJ (})ubPllI'ty 
The members of the Countr,y clu, 

.;.'tfe being entertained this rrhl"frRdny 
~ J'aliY 80, . "t H party' Il.t th~ 
OInnh'y' Club. The coh))nitte"·~er~il~ 
are: Mr. nml Mr~ .. R~y Hl'clbnan~, 
'Nr,andMrs.~W"tr411(Shu)tliois. _'Mr. 
ood Mrs. H. If,. Ha:hn. Dr. Il\Id Ml\<!. 

'So A. 'L1l,tgen, Dr. and "Ml's'.'pn;ui 
Slm,on, nnd Miss Mamie 30110:.\011. .. , 

~,i,i:~ Ii 
'M<. E. A..ld ,"-., 11 

The ladles otlTh~~llthQdi~~'.· 
'Mpal-IIadiesatd, 'tog~thermtlt 
h~sb~dfl-:1lDd--f~~t are.b~jlng e.lt-

1:me.tned this TtIuhday e"enhlg. ;T,llY 
ao, at a. 6:30 picnic dtmler- :fn the 

Mackerel' 
Eatwo II Drnlll!. 

Finest Quality , 

],lI:r:gl) ~.o..' 1 tall cnlls 

EAcH ........ IOc 

Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuits 
or Ri~e-' Krispies 

Potatoes"-Eemons 
-lillw Valley, very ~ F8IDcyClrrild.·:·~u:m size. 

;;~~~: ••. 1~.~~~~~ ........... , •• ,&5c ;;;:~~~:: ........... ~ ... ' ...... . 35c 
.~ -- - ," 

ARKI3T SA VIN6S 

Salmon 
HapI>yvale Mnk. A.Jaskll 

Cut from select young beeof for boiling or brazing 

. lb. 70 H· Armour-SSt. ar." 
I ' :. ams ... 

-Allbll_3,t cutl3ot~ll!'<:! 
young beef shoulder 
for roasting, fine for'" 
slicing cold later. --

Ground Pork 
Fine or baked. 

--Tb~1:2~c 

GrooodB.ee.J 
-:-Fre~lv pieparedfrom-choice·lean cuts esJ~eci.llly--:I

selected for tllis purpase. Quality guaranteed. 

exp!lnseh~s been spared to make lilis new 
and freezer display case. (orne in and let acquainted 
: oar. bettel;:s~rviCl1 andquaUtr. " .. 

I' ' , ',,, " 


